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Bozzz-bozzz-bozzz-bozzz-bozzz-bozzz-
bo . . . clattbash! All-too-familiar
sound. That was a call over Northern
Pacific telephone lines a couple
months ago. Or, rather, an uncom-
pleted call.

Now the busy signal's gone. Or just
about. It took $8.5 million to do it,
but that plague has had it, man. Prac-
tically everybody on the NP has made
a call on his company phone without
running smack up against a busy sig-
nal after dialing a digit or two.

Maybe Lawrence Bourassa, welder
at Brainerd shops, or Bob Mertens,
pipefitter at Glendive, hasn't made or
taken a call that was carried over NP's
recently-completed microwave sys-
tem. But it's an even bet they've donenew a job because of someone else's call

p‘ The $8.5 million bit? That's what it' ' cost to put this new, more reliable
communications marvel into opera-

‘ ' tion. l i worth i? ls it an tt r
than tie bid pole lines? Just gisEeDc§n

Hill, superintendent of communica-
tions. Or any one of the scores of guys
who've had to go out in blizzard or
storm to fix a break. Or a customer
who relies on the NP for up-to-the-
minute information on shipments or
travel.

President Lou Menk had a neat way
of putting it. He made the first call
over the network to Seattle's Mayor
Dorm Braman on March 17. That call,
incidentally, officially initiated serv-
ice and opened simultaneous news
conferences in Seattle and St. Paul.

“We're a railroad," Menk said. “We
move freight and passengers. But our
ability to move them is in direct pro-
portion to how fast we can move
information.

“The telegraph, teletype and tele-
phone, using lines strung out on
poles running across the country
were efficient means of communica-
tion. Yesterday. And efficient only
until storms, snowslides, floods and
what not knocked them down or cov-
ered lines with enough snow and ice
to make communication impossible."

Hill says NP used to have six lines
between St. Paul and Seattle. “To-
day," he adds, “we've got 60 micro-
wave channels, and that's just a small
part of the network's 600-channel
capacity."

The really important thing about
the change, though, according to
Menk, is that NP can expect it to save
thousands of hours each day in doing
business, and, “most importantly,
improve customer service."
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Because the waves go straight, Frank Carrigan, Seattle, said that, Kerry FOX. a5$i$tant \/lee Dreeielent

towers had to be erected at frequent from the time cut-over was made on a tOrCOllin$ Radio Ot Dallas, TeXas. had
intervals to avoid such obstacles as Saturday, by the following Monday SOmethin8 t0 Say alOn8 theee line$-
NP’s famous “thousand miles of evening more than 18,000 calls were “This is the tultillment Ot a lOn8"
mountains"andtheearth's curvature. switched through Gordy Hill's com- Standing dream—it l can use that
At each station, signalsare caught in a munication's center there. But micro- WOrd in railrOading—that Was born a
dish,guided down into an amplifier to wave means more tha n better number Ot Years a8O When l tlr$t met
beef them up, then fed back up to an- telephone service. Don Hill- And tO See it realiled nOW.
other dish and sent on to the next. Fred Childs, assistant superintend- in such a short period, leads me to
All in a sliver of a split second. ent in St. Paul, says a big part of the Say that it tOOl< 8reat eeurage and

A signal moves at the speed of system's capacity is assigned to shut- tOre$i8ht tO make the de¢i$lOn t0 80
light, and, with NP’s equipment, can tling data back and forth between this route Way back then. That was
carry up to 600 transmissions at computers in St. Paul and data termi- really ‘Buck Rogers’. "
once. To make sure it does, each sta- nals in major yards and operating in the $3/Stem there are 35 receiv-
tion is self-sustaining. If there's a centers scattered between Minnesota er-transmitter towers and Stations at
powerfailure, a generator starts auto- and Oregon. Del Cree, who's in charge intervals of up to 50 miles along the
matically. And until it's ready to de- of the data setup at Missoula likes system. Parabolic antennae-that
liver full power, batteries carry the that. means they're dish-shaped-shoot
load. This means he can help provide high frequency signals on a direct

Collins Radio, with full assistance customers with right-now reports on line between StatiOn5- The input Ot
from NP communications people, in- any shipment, any car, at any time. signals makes the microwave oscil-
stalled the system. And when a tower It opens the door to instant informa- late. Filters at receivers identify and
had to be put on non-NP land, they tion for use in routing, classifying, Separate the5e and direct them tO ap-
were preceded by Jim Gordon, or scheduling, dispatching and control- propriate terminals, such as tele-
somebody else from Bob Juba's in- ling the movement of every bit of Dhones Or computers-
dustrial development department, traffic on the NP. lt's all a little like
who negotiated for the site's Buck Rogers. And speaking of him . ..
purchase.

There are towers and dishes on the
general office roof in St. Paul, King
Street station in Seattle, and on

mountain tops’ depots and nllls to lam very much aware of the extra time and effort my people put
tne extent ot one tot eYetY $too'ooo into this project. Time that kept them away from home and
the system cost._ And its no pun to family for long periods of time. In fact, more than is usually
call this a towenng acnlevenlent expected. Thanks to that very fine effort we were able to meet

oolllns people Say tne new NP net' our deadline. And what is most pleasing is the fact that it was
work is the longest and most sophis-t. t d f .t t . th Id. B t a real tearneffort. I'm extremely proud of their contributionicae oisypein ewor u dth th h
let no one think the company plans an e Spin t ey broug tto it D_ C_ Hm
to reston its laurels. Even now, ideas
are being brainstormed to find ways
of making maximum use of this new
tool. To help run a better railroad,
both for the company and the people
it serves.
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A career building plan for
sons and daughters of railroaders

Why give scholarships? Maybe be- The important thing about this Sharon A. Mordorski, of St. Paul,
cause other companies do. Because news isn't reallythe fact itself. It's the probably won't follow in her father's
it's the “in” thing these days? Or. reason. And although the reason may footsteps. He's a mechanical de-

How about because it's a commit- be hard to pin down, it's truly as sig- signer. But who knows? Women are
ment?Acommitment to the past. The nificant as the whole complex world entering more fields now than ever
present. The future. But mostly the we live and work in now. before.
future.Witha partof today and a little Francis J. Dutke’s father is a tele- Connie M. Norheim isa high school
bit of yesterday wrapped around it. graph_er. They're from Dickinson, senior atJamestown, N. D. Her father

Northern Pacific Railway Founda- N. D. What college or university will is an agentoperator. NP has had a
tion recently awarded nine college Frank go to? The selection committee number of women filling such posts
scholarshipsto sons and daughters of didn't ask him. It's his decision. in its long history, but college will
railway company employees. This is Leslie H. Johnson is from Staples, carry Connie into a new world.
the first time in NP hi5tQry for this Minn. His father's a brakeman. So Christine M. Nyberg is from Spo-
kind of thing. Big news? To Go! peo- what will Les study in college; what kane. Her father gets around the
ple, yes. Perhaps to the rest of the will his major area of study be? There division quite a bit as a section la-
coiihtry, nQ_ was no place on the application form borer. But Christine's scholarship will

to put that down, either. give her a chance her father never
had.

5



And then there's Brigitta M. Scherr,
of Yakima, Wash., whose father is a

crossing flagman. In the beginning,
she was one of more than 150 quali-
fied applicants. Today, she has a

$1,000 scholarshipto see herthrough
her first year at college.

Deborah Seaburg, of Dilworth,
Minn., wondered if the daughter of a

hostler-fireman would have a chance
to win. Now she knows. And she knows
a lot more than that, too, as her test
score showed.

College seemed a remote possibil-
ity to Martin H. Spalding, of Enum-
claw, Wash. His dad is an NP check
scaler. That first year of college is in
his grasp now. And if he shows the
kind of achievement that brought him
this far, he has a chance to renew his
award each of the next three years.

Arethere any reasons there, among
these nine winners, for the Founda-
tion to award scholarships? Probably.
But Lou Menk, president of the NP
and the Foundation likes to look

College trained under the GI Bill,
other scholarships, family financing,
or even the worked-his-way-through
kind. Working for the NP and its re-

lated operations today demands more
and more people of this caliber. S0.

it's quite like putting something back
into the bank after you’ve taken some-
thing out.

There will be eight more new schol-
arships next year for NP offspring to
compete for. Ultimately, there may
be 32 college students at one time
getting their education through a

Foundation scholarship. (There were
nine this year, because the competi-
tion was so close.)

In addition to these individual
scholarships, the Foundation makes
direct grants to private colleges at-

tended by any of the scholarship re-

cipients. Under this part of the pro-
gram, a contribution of $500 is made

to the general fund of the college at-

tended by the Foundation scholar-
ship recipient each year the student

eheerl Ar whet these ygung peQp|e is in attendance under the program.
can (jg fgr the Qguntry with what Assummg these Outstahdlng Stu" TlllS lS dOll€ b€C8US€ Th8 FOUTld8-
they've earned dents from Northern Pacific country hen ehd the railway khew full Well

Ah of the Winners were Chosen on fohowthrough and Complete College, that tuition fees today are hardly

the basis of scholastic achievement, and’ at the Same hmei maihtaih the." geared to the total -hhahclal heeds of
extraordinary contributions to their _att't“de$ of °9""“‘""TY 'e$P°"$'b"' the schools Thus, the $500 grant in

communities through extra-curricu- 'ty' then’ ObV'O.uSly' .they may. Weh each Case he|h5 to ease the hhrdeh
lar activities and test Scoreg But become leadersintheir chosen fields. eh the ihehhiiieh_

those first two are all-important in Ahd 'f 't turhs out that Why’ Mehk be‘ That's ahothel Part of the Commit‘
the Why of the Whole thing. lieves that Northern PGCITIC, through ment_ The NP'g Cgmmitment [O ngw

its Foundation, will have made a con-
tribution to this country's future. At
the same time, it will constitute the
repaying of a few debts, in a manner
of speaking.

Northern Pacific is more than a

railroad. lt has diversified into many
other areas of industry. It employs
people whose talents and training are
utilized in almost every facet of in-
dustry today. Many are college
trained.

and the future.
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GO! . . . Telling it like it is

‘Q

Q‘!

Here's GO!. Volume l, Number l. Our new publication. Lively, colorful,
tuned in. As it will be each month.

MAINSTREET. the newspaper, is gone. So is The NORTHWEST, the
bi-monthly magazine few of us saw. GO! has taken their place.
This new magazine’s objective is really quite simple: To tell it like it is—

on the Northern Pacific.
Let's call it a communications link. A family tie that brings together all of us who

are employed by this company. A company that's on the GO!
As with MAINSTREET. it'll tell of promotions. retirements, company

sports events, the safety scoreboard. Those things will be in this
section: GO! PEOPLE.

Feature stories in full color will wrap around GO! PEOPLE. Telling
what's new. What’s going on. What makes NP go. And of the people

who are involved. Because it’s people who make NP go. By their involvement.
Sometimes there’ll be a story with a “management point of view.” Not all .

will agree with the viewpoint. This is to be expected. Because that's how it is
in most families. But one thing's certain.

GO!. more than any of its ancestors, is a magazine for all of us. Wherever
NP people are. So, eventually, we want reporters all along the system.

Telling it like it is.
Communication is a two-way thing. A key that can lock or unlock gates.

Gates to understanding. motivation, achievement. Or it just isn’t
communication. as all of us know. So believe this. GO! is not an "ivory

tower” megaphone. lt’s your magazine all the way.
That's why your editors and I want to hear from you. Hear your point of

view. whatever it is. About a story you have read, or would like to read.
About the magazine, the company, anything. Because that's like it is,

on the NP, from here on out.

 Uv &K
Lou Menk

A1
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The 1969 Northern Pacific Railway The schedule for Sunday includes a Education of studentdrivers in prac-
Veterans' Convention has been sched- boat trip to many points of interest in ticing safety at railroad crossings is
uled for ]une 6. 7 and 8 at Duluth, the Duluth-Superior harbor. starting part of a coordinated program in
Minn. at 2 p.m. Washington that includes a bill intro-

Veterans are being sent special con- Sailer urged all veterans to return duced in the state legislature by repre-
vention kits that include several reser- their reservation forms as quickly as sentatives Dick Kink. Whatcom
vation cards and information on the possible. since this year’s arrange- County. and Avery Garrett and Nor-
convention schedule. ments are expected to attract more wood Cunningham. both of King

Frank]. Sailer. Veterans Associa- than the usual number of con- County. to improve protection at rail-
tion secretary and treasurer. has called ventioneers. road crossings.
attention to the fact that all vets plan- L
ning to attend the convention must

Most important is a pIl\ card for

passes will not be honored for trans-

“m mes Veterans must request The booklets will be distributed bythip passes onthe Great Northern from the department of oubho instruction
t Cjliwln Cltles to Duluth and rew_m' to about 60.000 student drivers eachlior more distant travelers. there is a year throughout tho Stato

Y.°“°“’ “rd f°‘ s"*°P‘"g.Ca’ reserva‘ A total of 200,000 of the bookletstions. and for all conv ti - - -
. . . en on gocrsifi weredelivered recently to Louis Bruno.cept those living in Duluth. there is

. s r'nt de it of blic 'nstruction atanother card for hotel reservations at upe I - en I pu I

the Hotel Duluth. Olympia
Sailer said there is still another card

on which to indicate plans to attend

"Safety at the Crossing" booklets
Student drivers throughout the state are presented to Louis Bruno,

Complet? an of the _reScrV,anOn forms‘ of Washington are now using special state superintendent of public

L .

.4 \.

__ booklets on "Safety at the Crossing.“ instruction, Olympia, Wash.. for
Speclal R Serles mp passes" Annual prepared and published by the North- use in a statewide driver education

ern Pacific and four other railroads program, by Roger]. Crosby,
poatlon to the COnVem'On' that operate in the state. Northern Pacific's western counsel.T V. C. .

various convention functions.
The convention schedule includes a

bus tour of the city and Skyline Drive
high above Lake Superior on Friday
afternoon. June 6; a meeting of the
board of directors at 6:30 p.m. Friday;
and a social hour and sing-along. plus
dancing on Friday evening.

The annual Veterans Association
meeting has been set for 9 a.m. on
Saturday. A Saturday coffee hour will
be announced later.

A2 _ Seattle’s Mayor Dorm Braman,
left, tries out an antique Northern
Pacific wall telephone presented
to him on March 17 at ceremonies
marking completion of the
company’s new $8.5 million
microwave communications
system. F. L. Steinbright. right.
vice president—executive
department, Seattle. presented the
phone on behalf of L. W. Menk,
president, who moments before
made the first official call via
microwave from St. Paul to
Mayor Braman in Seattle.



Making News cont.

C. E. LOVE ‘ ALBERTO VALLE, JR. MRS. ESTHER BULLARD
You can't beat love for bringing peo- Alberto Valle, ]r., weighmaster at the Imagine all the places you'd like to see
pie together, Stacy Street Yards in Seattle has been and things you’d like to do on a trip

That’s partieularly true when presented a “Community Leader of anytime in the next two years any-
applied to the Love family_ ~ America Award”bythe editorial board where in the Western Hemisphere.

C, E, Love, who retired about a of News Publishing Co., Seattle. Mrs. Esther Bullard, who has just
dozen years ago as a Northern Paoifie Valle is president of the Puget retired as chief clerk in the freight
traveling auditor, had the pleasure a Sound chapter of the Mexican-Amer- traffic office at Iamestown, N. D., is
few months ago of joining four sisters ican Federation and is active in politics ponderingjust such a trip. She is win-
and brothers for a reunion at Annan- in the Seattle area. He was a candidate ner of the “Go Del Monte Sweep-
dale, Minn, Four of the five, are oeto- for the Washington State Legislature stakes,” a contest sponsored by Del
genarians The Loves inelude Charlie, last fall, and attended President Monte Foods, and earned a similar
81, of Missoula, Mont, Mrs_ Della Nixon's inauguration. trip for her grocer, Joe Knowles of
Hammond, 86, Minneapolis, Minn, Valle was recognized in 1962 as Valley City, N. D.
Ed, 84, Longvievv, Wash, Mrs, Ethel “Freight Forwarder of the Year.” Esther joined the company in 1922
Seeger, 82, Annandale, Minn_, and while working for another transporta- as a rate clerk and also served the
Mrs, Frances Anderson, 77, $t_ Peters- tion firm. His wife. Faye, worksin the Northern Pacific as a billing clerk and
burg, Fla, Northern Pacific’s regional station ac- as cashier. She was honored at a ban-
KENNETH counting office at Seattle. quet in March attended by 42 guests,

The Interior and the Insular Affairs F» L- STEINBRIGHT larilcciuglgéviillow employees’ fnends
committees of congress heard pre- The Public Services Division of the '

sentations in March from the National Seattle, Wash., United GOOCI Neighbor LINUS TUIVIBLESON
Reclamation Association, including a campaign this year will be directed by Linus Tumbleson, assistant to the di-
lengthy statement by Kenneth L, Cook, F. L. Steinbright, Northern Pacific’s rector of the agricultural development
Northern Pacific’s director of agricul- vice president—executive department. department, St. Paul. was recently
tural development_ Steinbright is also a member of the named Man of the Week by the St.

Cook discussed the Columbia Basin United Good Neighbor board of direc- Paul ]unior Chamber of Commerce.
Project, the Garrison Diversion Unit tors. The campaign covers both Seattle Linus was chairman of the first
in North Dakota, and other reclama- and King County. IVIOCl< Council Session fOI‘ St. Paul
tion projects. He stressed the need for high school students. He coordinated
adherence to the present water deliv- Lk Kl;/‘TH f .1 plans with city officials, student
ery schedule for Columbia I3asinirriga- fl 1 ' at Z manager O tra1er'On' groups and schools for students to con-

atcar, conta ner-on-fl t h - - - - -tionandcitedtheextensiveinvestments . 1 a Car ‘¥‘“‘° an duct a council session in Cit Council
. . d - I , 1 t t - - . yin this and other areas by Northern bgsetza est amOn%§a.ne ls Ea S chambers. Linus is active on the Jay-
Pacific and hundreds of other indus- pr(Z)rgr;::sMarc;1pg2rsThe ‘g:(r)1re5;,S tzlric cee’s Public Affairs Committee.

gftilrglglgggréjgséupphers and agni was “What’s Ahead in Containeriza- ]- E- MULVEY
tion,” J. E. Mulvey, 84, who retired from the

RON NIXON Kath said that the concept of con- Nefthefn Paeifie in 1958 at Spekane.
Ron. Nixon, Northern Pacific manager tainerization is firmly planted in the Wash-. Spent a good part Of April “a
—wire chief in the communications transportation industry and that de- Visitini the O1’ 80d.”
department at Missoula, Mont., was velopment of personnel, equipment, The [Fish Octogenarian WOn nOtOfi-
featured in the April issue of RAIL- facilities and intermodal scheduling ety in 1944 by giving the press the
ROAD magazine for his contribution indicates industry-wide preparedness best blarney Qt the year. the story Of

to railroad photography. Five pages to handle increasing traffic in con- the Great Rattlesnake Rain. which he
featured Nixon’s remarkable work. He tainers. Said Occurred when the Spokane, Port-
has long supplied photos for use in land& Seattle Railway was under con-

company news releases and magazine Stftletien at Snake River-
articles. Mulvey’s son, John, jr. , accompanied

him on the trip.
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Earning promotions
and appointments

L. ]. (jeff) King has been appointed
general manager—terminal opera-
tions, with headquarters at St. Paul.

Jeff joined the company last October
as assistant general manager of ter-
minal operations. He started his rail-
road career in 1958 as superintendent
of terminals for the St. Louis 8: San
Francisco Railway at Tulsa, Okla.

In 1963, Jeff became superintendent
of terminals for the Frisco at Memphis,
Tenn., and became division superin-
tendent there in 1966. He continued in

i’-*=T?+\E~$_§;<"' that post until joining the Northern
Pacific.

]. G. Maher has been named valuation
engineer at St. Paul to succeed M. C.

Northern Pacific has a new vice presi- University of Tulsa, Okla where he Zgolf’ who fhas refired .a}f1terhmOr?lthan
, . . . . " years o service wit t e rai way.gent. HesGetXge.fiDe;1el,dwho joined retigivfedla bachglor oév laws degree. Maher joined the company in 1940

f gompany pn to ea an a°°@'?' 1 8 ée works S or alSr§nOf:egO' as a clerk in the car accounting office.rae program to attract new busi- eum orp., an unray 1 0., He on leave for military Service
nesses and industries to locations at Tulsa from 1940 through 1963 He
served by the railway. served in field osition i eline i ro- from 1942 through 1945 and returnedP S’ P P ' P th t d t r.When he announced appointment of duction, refining, marketing and law. igwgrk In e 3‘-jcfuri mgl egar men-
Defiel to head the new program as He held such management positions n§erfa19%3asSls an Va ua on engr
vice president—industrialdevelop- as division real estate manager, dis- '

ment. Louis W. Menk, president, said trict and regional sales manager and R. D. Thompson has been appointed
that company activities will also be general manager—real estate. assistant director construction proj-
directed toward assisting businesses The vice president title is not new to ects at St. Paul. He joined the company
and industries now located along the Defiel. In 1963 he was appointed vice in 1943 as a chainman in the engineer-
Northern Pacific in further expansion president and general manager of DX ing department at Glendive. Mont.
and development. Oil Co., a wholly—owned marketing Thompson held various engineering

"Industrial development has always subsidiary of Sunray DX. Later that department positions through 1954,
been an integral part of our business,” year he joined the St. Louis & San when he became division engineer at
Menk said. "and our emphasis in this Francisco Railway as assistant to the Missoula, Mont. The next year he be-
area has grown substantially through president. came trainmaster at Spokane, Wash.,
the years as new equipment, com- Since January of 1966, Defiel has and two years later he was made train-
puters and other technological ad- been director of industrial develop- master on the Rocky Mountain
vances have strenghtened our ment and real estate for the Chicago, Division.
transportation services." Burlington and Quincy Railroad at ln 1962, Thompson became super-

Defiel’s appointment signals the Chicago. intendent of the Duluth Union Depot
start of a new phase in the company's He is a member of the Oklahoma and Transfer Co. at Duluth, Minn.,and
total effort to attract and serve busi- Bar Association, the Chicago Union assistant superintendent of the former
ness and industry. League Club and the Traffic Club of Lake Superior Division. He became

The new vice president is a native Chicago. He has been active in work superintendent of the Fargo Division
of St. Paul. Minn., where he attended with chambers of commerce, special in 1965 and superintendent of the
St. Thomas Academy and the College government committees and commun- Rocky Mountain Division at Missoula,
of St. Thomas. He is a graduate of the ity organizations. Mont. in 1967.
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Earning Promotions and appointments cont.
C. G. Sheffield and M. L. Harnden city freight and passenger agent at operating and engineering depart-
have both been named general pas— Kansas City, freight traffic manager— ments until 1966, when he became
senger agents at St. Paul. rates at St. Paul and as assistant gen- assistant engineer at Seattle. Later that

Sheffield joined the company in eral freight traffic manager—rates and year he returned to the operating de-
1947 as city ticket agent at San Fran- divisions, St. Paul. partment as district roadmaster at Bil-
cisco, and has since served as city R. D. Schlappy has been appointed lings, Mont. Since 1967 he was train-
freight and passenger agent at San assistant to the general manager at master-roadmaster at Bemidji, Minn.
Francisco, city passenger agent at St. Paul, to succeed M. E. Hagen, who R- KIIHISOH Succeeded Nyberg in the
Seattle, city ticket agent at Seattle, has been named superintendent of the Bemidji post. He joined the company
city passenger and ticket agent at Rocky Mountain Division at Missoula, in 1945 as a section hand on the Yel-
Spokane, Wash., and assistant gen- Mont. lowstone Division, and has since
eral passenger agent at St. Paul. Schlappy joined the Northern Pacif- served as a track supervisor, branch

Harnden joined the eornpany in ic in 1957 as an operating apprentice line roadmaster at Iamestown, N. D.,
1926 as a snhstitnte sorter in the ear at Glendive,Mont. He has since served and as roadmaster at Billings, Mont.
accounting department at St. Paul. He as asslstant roadmaster at Mlnneann‘ James 5- Cralg has been aPP°lnte¢l
held various eierieai positions nntii lis, branch line roadmaster on the St. senior methods analyst at St. Paul to
1947, when he heearne secretary to the Paul Division, trainmaster at Pasco, succeed john ]. Burns, ]r., who was
general passenger agent, gt_ pant He Wash., trainmaster at Minneapolis, recently promoted to director of meth-
has sinee served as ehief eierk to the and assistant superintendent at Min- ods and planning in the management
general passenger agent, traveling pas— neaP°lls- servlees department-
senger agent, and assistant general Hagen jOiHed the Company in 1948 Cralg lelneel the enmnany ln 1965
passenger agent, a1] at 5t_ pan1_ as a mundhouse laborer at Fargo_ as assistant cost analyst in the office
()_ W, (johh has been appointed as- N, D_ He has served as a fireman and of the comptroller and has since served
sistant vice president, rates and divi- as an englneer On the Farge DlVlsl°n- as cost analyst and senler eeet anal‘
sions at St. Paul. He succeeds P. A. read tnreman Qt englnes at Dlllntlh yet in the department et eeets and
Walsh. who has retired after nearly 48 Minn» tralnmaster On the Farge DlVl' statistics
years of service with the ¢ompany_ sion, as assistant superintendent at A- 1- Brennan has been named Offiee

(johh joined the Northern paeifie in St, Paul and as assistant to the gen- services analyst to succeed G. T. Hill
1947 as a steno-clerk in the passenger eral manager- who was reeehtlY Prelheted to the Pest
department at Kansas City, Mo_ He R. L. Beem has been named assistant Ot manager*a<lmlnlstratlVe serviees
has since served as chief clerk and as Superintendent on the St. Paul Divi- ln the management ser‘/lees <leP-art". . , . sion with headquarters at Minneapolis, ment-

to sueeeed 5eh1appy_ Brennan joined the company in
Beem joined the Northern paeifie as 1955 as a waybill sorter in the account-

. asectionlaborer on the Idaho Division lng denartment at St- Pant He has
in 1951_ He has sinee served as a see- held various positions since in the traf-
tion foreman, assistant roadmaster tle <lePartment~lnelnellng rate analYsls
and roadmaster on the Rocky Moon- and quotation clerk and chief clerk to
tain Division. district roadmaster on the general trelght agent»
the Tacoma Division, and trainmaster- W- P- St"Ptell has been aPP°lnteel
roadmaster on the St. Paul Division. traveling trelght and Passenger agent
M, C, Nyberg has sneeeeded Beem as at Seattle, succeeding C. F. Moreland,
trainmaster, with headquarters at who Was named general agent ln the
Staples, Minn, freight department at Portland, Ore.,

Nyberg joined the company in 1951 last September-
as a welder's helper at Spokane, Wash.
He served in various positions in the
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Earning Promotions and appointments cont.
Stupfell joined the company in 1939

as an office boy-clerk in the Seattle
traffic office. He held various clerical
positions there until 1950 when he
was promoted to service agent. He be-
came city freight and passenger agent
at Seattle in 1951.
G. A. Williams has succeeded Stupfell
as city freight and passenger agent at
Seattle. He joined the company in
1953 as a steno-clerk in the Los An- l
geles traffic office, and has since served
as chief clerk at Lewiston, Idaho, chief J;
clerk to the assistant western freight
traffic manager and general freight
agent at Seattle.

A. N. Brownell, ]r., has been named
research analyst in the freight traffic
department at St. Paul. He joined
Northern Pacific in 1953 as a crew
caller at Glendive. Mont.

Brownell held various clerical posi-
tions at Glendive, and at Grand Forks George R. Powe has been named to a In 1941, Powe was hired by North-
and Fargo, N. D..and in 1966 became new position as assistant viee presi- ern Pacific as a consulting engineer
traveling passenger and freight agent dent_minerals in the Northern Paeif- for projects in the state of Washington
at Fargo. In 1967 he was made sales ic’s traffic department. involving coal and other minerals.
representative TOFC merchandise at E, M, Stevenson, viee president_ Powe was assistant geologist for
Fargo, and from April, 1968, until the traffie, said Powe will be responsible NP at Billings from 1943 through
present promotion served as traveling for development of new railway bnsi- 1947 and then became assistant resi-
freight and passenger agent at Fargo. ness in mineral traffie, expansion of dent engineer at Roslyn, Wash., with
]. D. Shepard has been appointed transportation services to present min- Northwestern Improvement Com-
supervisor special equipment with eral shippers and for development of pany. a wholly-owned subsidiary that
headquarters at Philadelphia, Pa. He’s inereased expgrt-impgrt traffie in ores, later became part of the railway's cor-
been with the company since 1960 Powe joined the company in 1943 porate operations.
when he started as a messenger in the as assistant geologist in the land From 1951 through 1953, Powe es-
passenger department at St. Paul. He department at Billings, Mont. He is a tablished businesses of his own as a
held various clerical positions at St. native of Darby, Mont_, where he at- rancher and proprietor of a retail
Paul through 1962, and after leaving tended grade and high schools and store at Cascade. Mont.
the company for a few months, re— holds both a bachelor’s degree and a Powe returned to the railway in
turned as chief clerk in the traffic office master’s degree in geological engineer 1953 as chief mining geologist at St.
at Philadelphia. ing from the Montana School of Mines Paul. He became manager of mining
Mrs. B. L. Goble has been appointed at Butte. properties and eastern lands in 1956.
car distributor-special equipment at He worked for the Anaconda Com- and assistant general manager of prop-
Chicago. Barbara joined the company pany at Butte while completing his 6rKi€S and industrial d6V6lOpm€r1t in
in 1965 asastenographerinthetrans- education, and later became a shift 1959.
portation department at Chicago, be- boss in mining operations. In I964, Powe was promoted to gen-
came eastern car service agent in eral manager of properties and indus-
1966 and assistant car distributor in trial development. He held that posi-
March of 1968. tion until his present promotion.



Winning awards
Northern Pacific has lots of winners.
People who put extra effort into their
jobs, into community and national
programs. People like those singled
out as individuals or as groups for
their work on the past U.S. Bonds and
Freedom Shares campaign.

On the Fargo Division, awards for
patriotic service were made in March
to Roy V. Ketring, roundhouse foreman
in the mechanical department at East
Grand Forks, Minn.. and to Robert G.
Schultz, division storekeeper at Dil-
worth, Minn. An award for meritorious
service was presented to Theodore R.
Rohla, trainmaster for the Fargo
Division. Fargo, N.D. The St. Paul Division has won ton, Mont., both received patriotic

The first award recognizes persons another service star for its Minute Man service citations, and Gordon K.
who signed up 50 per cent or more of Flag with 62 per cent participation. Naylor was presented a meritorious
employees notpreviously buying bonds The division won its flag in 1965 with service award.
and Freedom Shares through payroll 74 per cent participation and has stars The Rocky Mountain Division also
savings. The second recognizes marked for 1966 and 1967 also. The new earned another service star for its
increase in the percentage of parti- award was accepted by R. O. Ham- Minute Man Flag for 91 per cent
cipation. merstrom,division superintendent. participation in the U. S. Bonds and

The Fargo Division was also pre- Three persons were singled out for Freedom Shares campaign. The divi-
sented a service star for its U.S. awards on the Rocky Mountain sionwonitsflag in 1965 and hasastar
Treasury Minute Man Flag, won in Division. for 1966. The 1968 Award was accept-
1965 for 72 per cent participation by Gene G. Richardson, trainmaster at ed by M. E. Hagen, division super-
division employees. The division also Helena, Mont., and Dwight N. Engel- intendent.
won stars in 1966 and 1967 for 61 per hardt, district storekeeper at Livings-
cent and 55 per cent participation.
The award was accepted by B. V.
Coyer, division superintendent. 1

On the Yellowstone Division, meri-
torious service awards from the U.S.
Treasury Department were won by
Richard E. Schuett, assistant super-
intendent at Glendive, Mont., and
Wilmar D. Gray, assistant superin-
tendent at Billings, Mont.

S. A. Anderson, Yellowstone
.

Division superintendent, was also pre-
1 ~ H

gented a serviee star fer the divi$iQn’$ The Idaho Division also won a Bill Shannon accepts a Minute Man
Minuie Man F1ag_ The division service star for participation by more flag for the Mechanical Department at
achieved 82 per eent pai-iieipation in than 57 per cent of its personnel in St. Paul from Harry Schmokel, right,
1968 and has service stars for 1966 the 1968 campaign. The award was Fepreeentlng the U- 5- Treasurl’
and 1967. It won the flag in 1965 for accepted by J. G. Heimsjo, division Department-
7l per cent participation. superintendent. The division won its

flag in 1965 and has stars for 1966
and 1967.



Winning awards cont.

An individual award for patriotic
service was also presented to L. S.
Kiser, western traffic manager, for 1
having achieved 75 per cent partici-
pation among the 102 persons under
his jurisdiction at Seattle, Wash. '..

The mechanical department at St.
Paul, Minn., won a Minute Man Flag
for 53 per cent participation in 1968,
and the award was accepted for de-
partment personnel by W. R. Shannon,
chief mechanical officer.

Patriotic service awards were won
by 15 persons at the general office
building in St. Paul, and meritorious
service awards were presented to IO I
headquarters employees. C ' #-

G. T. Flynn, Tacoma, accepts War
Bond Award for L. S. Kiset from
Larintzsen.

Recipients of Citations for Patriotic Recipients of Meritorious Service
Service at St. Paul are, seated, left to Awards at St. Paul are, seated, left to
right: Loren Elverhoy, Gene Parrish, right: Cliff Kath, Bill Shannon, Dave
Lucille Renfrew, Millie Sperling, Joe Ryan, Jerry Masters; standing: Ray
Miller, Harold Wittich; standing: Bob McCourtney, Len Holmstrom, Reldon
Murphy, Tom Pasquale, Frank Ma- Schlappy, Ken Cook, Bill Taylor and
rincel, Milton Dale and Floyd Deming. Walt Goodyear. Not present were:
jim Nankivell, who also received a Eleanor Eilers, Walt Henton, Les An-
citation, was not present. derson and Roy Zielinski.



Working safely
The Livingston, Mont. Shops turned i M L T i=.?2'i;‘*i..fl.i;"'I

in the best safety record for 1968
among Northern Pacific’s four main

l shops, with only one reportable injury
I for the year. The Shop Award plaque
’ is prominently displayed at the main

entrance to the shop office in Livings-
ton. Left to right are D. M. Smith,
Livingston safety supervisor, W. R.
Shannon, chief mechanical officer, St.
Paul. H. H. Ramer, shop superintend-
ent, and H. ]. Bell, general foreman of
the Livingston Shops.

First Place Trophy in the Northern
Pacific Class “A” Yardmen’s Safety
Campaign for 1968 is presented to

‘Y H. R. Caroon, general yardmaster at
R Duluth, Minn., by R. E. Wilkins,

supervisor of rules, safety and fire
prevention. The Duluth-Superior yards
achieved a safety ratio of 28.68
man-hours lost because of reportable
injuries for each million man-hours
worked.

.,<~ :... " 4

__. v.

The Class “C” Yard Safety Award for The President’s Award for the Nor-
l968 is presented to L. L. Woll- thern Pacific division showing the
schlaeger, assistant superintendent greatest improvementinitssafety ratio
at the Missoula, Mont., Yards, right, in 1968 is presented to B- V. Coyer.
by N. M. Lorentzsen, vice president- superintendent of the Fargo Division,
operating. The Missoula Yards had left. by N. M. Lorentzsen, vice
only three reportable injuries for the president—operating. The division im-
year. proved its standing by more than 50

\

_»-t.in

per cent by achieving a ratio of 14.41
man hours lost because of reportable
injuries per million man hours.
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Working safely cont.

Safety Award plaques recognizing
achievement of better safety ratios than
the winning Northern Pacific division
by individual departments were pre-
sented to D. E. Peterson, left, assistant
signal engineer; ]. F. Dean, second
from left, manager of security and
freight claim prevention; and to R. E.
Carlson, assistant superintendent of
the dining car department, and D. ].
Welligrant, Sr., supervisor of the din-
ing car department, fourth and fifth
from left. With them is D. H. King,
general manager at St. Paul, who pre-
sented the awards.

f"\
..._ /:.=,

‘.1 ~T

¢

The communications department and for the year than the company’s top
general office building employees were division. C. V. Schutt, superintendent
recognized for outstanding safety re- of the general office building, holds a

cords in 1968. D. C. Hill, left, super- trophy awarded for going the year
intendent of communications. holds a without a reportable injury. With them
plaque recognizing his employees for is D. H. King, general manager, who
having achieved a better safety ratio presented the awards.

-X

§‘

The President’s Award for the best
safety ratio for the year among all
Northern Pacific divisions is presented
to S. A. Anderson, superintendent of
the Yellowstone Division, second from
left, by N. M. Lorentzsen, right, vice
president—operating. With them is
D. H. King, general manager——lines
east. The division achieved a safety
ratio of 7.07 man hours lost due to
reportable injuries, per million man
hours worked in 1968.



Working safely cont.

The Electrical Engineering Depart-

NEW AWARD

For Minnetonka Club Members. a new
and more exclusive award.

A 20-year award is being prepared
for Northern Pacific Minnefonka Club
Members. but they must continue to
work safely to receive it. To be eligible
for the new Minnetonka Award. em-
ployees must have had no lost time
(reportable) injuries during the period
January 1. 1950 thru December 31,
1969; or must complete a 20 year injury
free period subsequent to December
31, 1969.

The new Minnetonka Award for the
men is a pair of cuff links which match
the tie bars given for the 10-year re-
cord. The ladies with 20 years of injury
free service may choose between the
cuff links and a charm bracelet.

Pink application cards are being
ment’s accident-free performance of prepared similar to the application for
1968 is recognized by a trophy being
presented here to E. L. Musolf,
electrical engineer at St. Paul, Minn.,
right, by C. A. Bentley, superintendent
of safety.

The 1968 Tie Plant Safety Award is
presented to H. Blanck, foreman of
the Brainerd, Minn., Tie Plant, by
C. A. Bentley, left, superintendent of
safety, St. Paul. The Brainerd unit had
onlytwo reportable injuries forthe year.

The 1968 Class “B” Yard Award for
achieving the best safety ratio is
presented to H. A. Whitcanack,
general yardmaster of the Laurel,
Mont., Yards, left, by N. M. Lorentzsen,
vice president —operating.

the 1O year award. Again, employees
will make application thru their super-
visors who will approve service date.
Only applications received on the new
pink card will be considered for the 20
year awards. Distribution will continue
to be made for the 10 year award on
the white cards.

lf you will have 20 or more years of
service by January l, 1970 and have
no reportable injuries since _Ianuary l,
1950. please submit your pink appli-
cation card promptly so it may be
checked and your award ready for
distribution at the end of this year.

Any questions concerning the 20
year award may be directed to the
Rules, Safety & Fire Prevention
department.
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Working safely cont.

CRITICAL INSTANT brake hose. Had plenty of time and 20 foot slid. Not much. Only three inches.
loads between me and the action. Not ]ust enough to put it right on target.

People on the go make decisions. Big a chance in the world of getting hurt. The right decision at a couple of
ones and small ones. They all count. “Guess I'mjust not as fast as I used CRITICAL INSTANTS would have
one way or another. to be." ]ohn said. “I heard the make saved Tedthe crushing pain. He wasn’t

Northern Pacific has nearly 13.000 and heard the slack coming. Nothing wearing safety shoes with steel caps
decision makers. In offices. In yards. new. But I slipped and didn’t get out and instep protectors. The overshoes
In shops. All along the railway. To— on time.” he had on have pushed the switch han-
gether they make millions of decisions ]ohn’s CRITICAL INSTANT came dle over instead of pulling it toward
every week. The results are usually when he saw the hose needed to be himself. But he didn't.
good. but sometimes they're not. coupled and knew the others in the Theresults of CRITICALINSTANT

Sometimes people on the go act crew were still building the train. The decisions sometimes cost lives.
before they think. They forget the rules told him he shouldn't step Whatever the cost, it's too much to
rules. In the CRITICAL INSTANT between the cars, but in the CRITICAL pay. That's why Northern Pacific has
chance comes in and changes the INSTANT he decided to save a little come up with some new watchwords.
game. Someone gets hurt. time. system wide. CRITICAL INSTANT.

john was an NP decision maker, A Ted is still a decision maker for the "We’ve tried lots of approaches to
trainman. He knows what a difference NP. But he limps a little. He’s a make all our people aware of danger."
that CRITICAL INSTANT can make. switchman. says R. C. Lindquist. general super-
He traded in one leg for a pair of "I've thrown that switch on the intendent of rules. safety and fire
crutches and a disability pension. number 5 track as much as 20 times prevention.

“Itwasjust another day in the yard." a day," Ted recalls. "Sometimes I've “Slogans. Awards for top perform-
john remembers, "We were building had to be a whole lot faster than usual. ance. Committees to recommend new
our train and 1 didn't get the hose "Who“d ever put his foot right where procedures.Danger signs. Face to Face

COLlpled between the eabgbge and the he was throwing that heavy ball on discussion of the rules. These are just
last eah the switch handle? I wouldn’t.” a few of the ways we have tried to call

"Just hadaeeupleefbigboxes tb add No. but Ted had the switch about everyone’s attention to the very ele-
near the head end, ] Stepped between half thrown. just needed a little more mentary fact that working safely is

At the start of this year, the Penn
Central came up with an idea that
clicked with Lindquist Penn Central’s
safety people figured that in any
mishap there is a vital moment that
makes a difference They launched a

the eabbbse and the last ear to link the pressure. and as he pulled. his right not routine. You've got to think."

major campaign to call attention to
these vital moments.

"We’re using the same approach."
says Lindquist. Only we've changed

I IT

the words to CRITICAL INSTANT."
The big push is on for the month of

May, when according to company rec-
ords, the safety ratio usually takes
a big jump.

a\_~..._



Working safely cont.

Safety committees all along the line any other month.
will be handing out ‘CI’ stickers, ‘CI’ “Our goal is not stopping specific
buttons, and ‘CI’ matchbook-size first kinds of accidents.
aid kits, all focusing attention on “Our goal is simply achieving
CRITICAL INSTANT. system-wide understanding of ‘CI’-

A series Of bright posters is also awareness that dangeris always there.
being prepared to show common ready for the CRITICAL INSTANT in
accidents just about to happen . . . at which to turn decisionsinto accidents."
the CRITICAL INSTANT. ‘CI’ is the job of nearly 13.000

“Our goal is not winning awards,” decision makers on the Northern
says Lindquist. Pacific. For all of them. one CRITICAL

“Our goal is not just changing the lNSTANTis now.. . while they decide
safety ratio for the better in May or what they can do to make ‘CI’ work.

SAFETY SCOREBOARD

First Two Months 1969 Compared to same period 1968 (Corrected)

Standing by District
1. Eastern District . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 28
2. Western District . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 41
Standing by Division
1. St. Paul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2. Yellowstone. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

3. Rocky Mountain. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

4. Tacoma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

5. Fargo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

6. Idaho . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Division Staridirrgs by
Percentage at liriprovemont
1. St. Paul 69.14%
2. Tacoma ’— 54.63‘/ii
3. Rocky Mountain 7 14.33%
4. Idaho 4 54.12%
5. Fargo 4. 55.78%
6. Yellowstone +153.75“/ii
Standing by Class oi Employee
1. Shoiimen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2. Tiackmen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

3. Enginemen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

4. Stationmen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5.B&BDeiit......
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

6.Carmen....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
7. Trainmen. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
8. Yardmen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Staraiirrg by Main Shop
1.Livingston............

. . . . ..
TieComo . . . .

Tie South Tacoma. . . . . . . .4.Brainerd.............. . . . . . . . . . ..
Miscellaneous Departments

Reportable
Casualties

Ratio Per
Million

Mari Hours
1969 1968 1969 1968

Svstem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 77 10.81 16.47
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SAFETY RATIO CHART

Feb. Ratio Two Months
1968j
1969 Z1_. General Office & Misi:|.. . . . 0 Q gr] _gg

TIE Store Dent.......-.» . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 0 — .00 _ Here's the outstanding safety record for February and the
first two months of this year. ln February there were 8.01Miwellaiieoi|s_Dopartinorrts re Org b| ' ‘ ' j||' h1. General Dflice & Misr:l.. . ..

Tie Store Dent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Tie Communications . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Tie Dining Car . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Tie Engineering Dept. 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Tie Securitv 8i Frt. Cl. Prev . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Tie Electrical Engineering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

B. Signal Denartment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Rules Safety 8| Fire Prev. —March 17, 1969
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10.58

p a e lT't]UI'l8S per m ion man ours worked, compared
to 14.60 in February last year. The two months ratio this
year was 10.81 injuries per million man hours, compared to
16.47 a year ago.

While the record is better, there's still room for improvement.
Keep it up!
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Playing
T. J. Samuelson, chairman of the
Second Annual Livingston Northern
Pacific Men’s Golf Tournament, says
the 1969 event is scheduled for the
weekend of August 16 and 17.

There were 47 participants in the
event last year on Sept. l4 and 15

from as far east as Fargo, N. D., and
from as far west as Yakima, Wash.

A steak dinner and dancing followed
the first round play and Samuelson
says similar hospitality is planned for
this year. Entry blanks will be avail-
able to all NP employees in early
summer. just contact Samuelson.

Members of the Northern Pacific St.
Paul Trap League have guns poised for
theirfourth season of shooting. starting
May 6, at the White Bear Rod and Gun

l Club.
l League president ]im Maher, valua-
1 tion engineer, says the league roster is

The trophies all went east aboard the accounting. Helen Hoium, wife of Ker- fined six teams with six men each
North Coast Limited after the Ninth mit Hoium, who is general clerk in The sheeting Seheduleis bmkeninto
Annual Washington s Birthday Bowl- the district eng1neer’s office. rolled a two seven week Series’ with a 15th_

ing Party. held this year at Valley three-game series.of 646 to take the week Shoot matching the top teams

chyi N D' Wothehis high SeheS- from each half of the season. The final
The event_is_ sponsored each year by Shoot is Set for Aug 12_

the Fargo Division and is open to €rn- Size and depth on the bench aren’t all The league uses a yardage handicap
P103/ees trem _the enttre $Y$tern- Halt that Counts in the game 01 ha$ketha11- system. As teams improve their stand-
Qt the 64 regletrants were trorh Com" 1t takes $tearn- Just ask tans 0t the ing, distance to target is increased
pany headquarters at St-‘P8111 and Laurel Locomotives, Laurel, Mont.. on from l6 yards to 17, l8 and then 19

among them were the fiye high rollers. the Northern Paeifie, yards back of the target house
The trophy for Men s High Game TheLocomotiveson March 15 closed Eaeh league member pays $355 per

was Woh by Jack ]_ehk1h3~ Chlet Clerk an undefeated season, the first ll’! shoot, which cgvers ammunition and

‘n_ the dlstrlet englneers °thee~ who Mehtaha Sirlee 1964, Wherl 1\/11880018 club fees and the cost of individual
hrt221- Wernenis Hlgh Game Wee Wen Went a11 the Way- trophies for members of the winning
by Bef Pruden, a clerk in the office of The Locomgtiveg rolled to a 57-54 and runnemlp teams An individual

the manager—d1Sbur3ement aCC9uh_t' OV8I‘tlI'I1€ VlCtOI'y ll"l tl'1€ S€8SOI1’S final sggre trophy is 3139 awarded fgr
1ng~ and by Myra Beraas» 8 elerk In game over Kalispell for Montana’s the season,
the mailand baggage department, both Class A Big 32 State Championship
Ot Wherh r011e<1 191- Norm Clarke, sports editor for the

The High Men's Series trophy was Billings Gazette, said Laurel, “one of
taken with a score of 682 by Robert the smallest Class A schools in the
Trap?» lr-~ Whe 18 a1$0 3 e1er1< in the state,” had kept its poise after falling

1 Office of the manager—disb11rsem<-rnt behind by eight points in the first half
F

and capitalized on quickness to “out-
scrap the Braves.”
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Retirements
Paul A. Walsh retired on March 1 as freight agent, and general freight traf- fj
assistant vice president——rates and di- fic manager. He was named assistant . C .

visions at St. Paul after more than 48 vice president rates 8: divisions in July “ o

years of service with the Northern of 1965.
Pacific. Ralph Swanson, center. has retired as i_

Walsh started work with the com- traveling car service agent at Seattle,
pany in 1920 as an office boy at after 50 years of service with the ‘
Seattle. Wash., in the freight depart- Northern Pacific. Friends honored ‘*2; ,
ment. He became assistant to the Ralph and his wife, right, at a Swan .-

freight traffic manager at St. Paul in Song Party at the Elk's Club. With ~;.

1935. and served successively as as- them, left. is Frances Moore, who re- ‘J ‘

sistant general freight agent. assistant cently retired as chief clerk in the ‘ .,
to vice president—traffic. general transportation department after 46

years of service.

- _ Kato Christopherson. Hyster Truck Operator. Mpls.Other retrrements. 24 seam
Leon A. Albright Lineman Kelso Anton Datta. Section Laborer, Glendive

- ' 24 ears service30 years service y
Carl O. Anderson, Track Supervisor. Missoula Leonard F- Dofrang Tolographo“ Mlnoeapolls
40 years service 31 ~'/cars Service
Kermit M. Bleese. Engineering Inspector. Seattle Paul Du"oan~ Locomotive Englnoo“ Llvlngston
23 years service 51 Vefnis Sonia’
Adolph Bosche_ SeCtiQnn']an_ [\/[edjna Ernest W. Erickson. Roundhouse Foreman. Dilworth
26 Fears service 4] -'/ears Serf”-CC

Dewey R. Bolton. Drawbridge Tender, Pasco Erlok l' Erloksom CarPomef- Hoqulam
32 years service 28 ~'/ears Sen"-Ce
Anton J_ Brake_ Scctionmam Sauk Centre Trygve Erickson. Agent Telegrapher. Moorhead
26 years service 45 years Serwice
Archie Brunelle. Patrolman. Mandan Oscar Flu?» Sootlonmalh Fertile25 I/ears Sen,’-a, 24 years service
Patrick H_ Butlen Yard Clerk Laure] Edward D. Frayer. Tool Dresser, Brainerd
21 years sen,’-CL, 52 years service

James D. Campbell. Telegrapher. Sidnev Victor M' French‘ Palnto“ St Paul
32 years service

D 25 years Service
Lem.“-6 M_ Campbem Conducton Jamestown Angelo J. Gavaria. Gang Foreman. Seattle
40 years service 46 years Service
Joseph H. Champie. Switchman. Seattle Stephen J. Gerbozy. Section Foreman. Superior27 years service 41 years service
Mary A. Carter. Clerk. Seattle Peter Gesellchen, Section Foreman. Hazelton2 7 years service 46 years service
Hillard C. Crampton. Assistant Engineer. St. Paul George Gratwohl, Sectionman. Laurel33 years service 26 years service

A



Retirements cent. Henry Muecke, Locomotive Engineer, Glendive
50 years service

Lillian B- H8Cl<e, ]8I‘lit0r, Missoula Alfred O. Nastum, Section Foreman, Pembina
26 years service 51 years service

Martin Halder, Sectionman, LaMoure William Nelson, Dining Car Chef, St. Paul
25 years SCYUIICB ygays sgr1_v[(_‘g

L Ralph H. Haugland, Roundhouse Foreman, Missoula Palmer L. Nermoe. Accts. Receivable Clerk, St. Paul
41 years service 35 years service

Ernest ]. Heffernan, lnstrumentman, Duluth Raymond Olsen, Locomotive Engineer, Tacoma
24 years service 45 years service

Conrad Henry, Carman, Laurel Oscar M. Olson, Painter Helper, Brainerd
26 years service 22 years service

Raymond W. Hill, Section Foreman, Rathdrum John W. Painter, Locomotive Fireman, Parkwater
38 years service 25 years service

John Hodgson, Yard Clerk, Drayton Howard L. Rapp, Roundhouse Foreman, Tacoma
23 years service 46 years service

Peter Hoffman, Section Foreman, Richardton Leonard W. Reynolds, Machinist Inspector, Jamestown
49 years service 28 years service

Frank S. Horner, Carman, Laurel Harvey L. Roloff, Traveling Auditor. St. Paul
26 years service ' 46 years service

William H. ]ans, Switchman, Missoula Erma M. Runyan» Messenger. Ti-ICOIIIH
21 years service 38 years service

Ray E. Jensen, Forklift Operator, Missoula Rudolph ]. Saumer, Boilermaker-Welder, St. Paul
21 years service 42 years service

Carl H. Jimison, Truck Driver, Glendive Lawrence ]. Simpson, Sectionman, Attalia
26 years service 42 years service

Michael Kerin, Machinist Helper, Livingston Walter Sinks, Claim Agent. St. Paul
25 years service 26 years service

Axel W. Keskinen, Draw Bridge Leverman, Duluth Albert B- Smith. S6Cti0I1mn. SR Paul
22 years service 24 years service

Otto R. Kieffer, Signal Maintainer, White Bear Lake George W. Smith, Traveling Auditor. St. Paul
28 years service 46 years service

Arthur P. Kimmel, Asst. West. Traffic Mgr., Seattle Almer A. Snyder. Locomotive Engineer. Livingston
41 years service 23 years service

Robert S. Macfarlane, Chairman of the Board, St. Paul Esther E. TeSnOW. Stenographef. Milwaukee
35 years service 29 years service

Jack W. McAuley, Brakeman, Spokane Emma B. Timpe. Telegrapher. Mandan
32 years service 27 years service

Harold L. McDonald, Sheetmetal Worker, Livingston Bert M. Thompson, Section Foreman, Pingree
25 years service 22 years service

Eugene T. McGuire, Store Helper, St. Paul William C. Ufer, Machinist, Auburn
45 years service 32 years service

Darwin F. Mclntyre, Car Inspector, Mandan Maze] W. Van Orden, Stat°ary Eng. in Chg., Livingston
26 years service 45 years service

Ralph M. Meyer, Section Laborer, Hazelton Paul A. Walsh, Asst. V. Pres., Rates 8: Div., St. Paul
26 years service 49 years service

Adolph A. Micko, Bureau Chief, St. Paul Charles A. Watson, Yardmaster, Minneapolis
49 years service 49 years service

William H. Miller, Section Foreman, Drummond ]ohn B. Woolcock, Switchman, Butte
49 years service 23 years service

Glen H. Morcomb, Machinist, Brainerd Henry Wunder, ]r.. Sectionman, Lisbon
37 years service 21 years service

Peter I. Moser, Sectionman, Medina Carl Zumbrunnen, Chauffeur, Brainerd
27 years service 26 years service
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What kind of railroad needs geolo- development and eastern lands. ln geologists headed by Dick Rector.
gists, foresters, mining engineers, Seattle, it's Bud Merryman, manager These men make regional geological
land specialists, etc., as well as of timber and western lands. Each of studiesin NP'straffic and land owner-
enginemen, trainmen and traffic whom has others helping him at vari- ship area. Which brings up the exist-
experts? ous points across the system. eriee Ot a relatively neW attitdde in

The Northern Pacific, of course. In St. Paul there's Barney Binon, this division.
The railroad that's bigger than a rail- chief mining geologist, who coordi- No longer do NP geologists con-
road. The railroad with lots of re- nates the efforts in his division and tlnetheiraetivitiesto eornoanylands
sources. Chief among which are its evaluates the results of these efforts. They're taking a broader lO0l< at rhin-
people. Because it's peoplethat make Williams, when he's not in the field, eral development in the entire terri-
the NP go. reports on his work and prepares tory- ln taet, a teW years ago they

And it's people like geologists, for- maps to delineate minable deposits, staked a bunch of claims on a large
esters and others who make the re- with help from his assistant, Pete area ih Montana. even using a heli-
source development department go. Mattson. copter to airlift the large wooden
And gothey do. Finding minerals, and Charlie Lindberg is the office geol- stakes up into this western wilder-
companiesto buyandminetheirfinds. ogist. He provides drafting and tech- hess area.
Dedicating and managing tree farms, nical services. Such as reports, maps, Yes, like everybody else on the NP,
and selling the timber. Developing etc. Researching commodities or geo- they're Using neW tools and rnethods
and leasing lands for farming and logical information. These reports in their WOrl<- Essentially. the geol-
range forage. And entering the resi- and supporting maps, incidentally, ogistsareoriented toward ground and
dential and recreational realty fields. are rhade available to interested air reeohhaisahoe in seeking neW tar‘

For the most part, the resources parties. gets for examination. But then they
already exist. But it takes people to At a district office in Hibbing, a tolloW this do With geoehemieal and,
develop and put them to their best mining inspector looks after NP's to a limited eXtenti geobhysieal bros"
use. Bob Binger, vice president of taconite reserves that are being oeoting And they've experimented
this department-which became a mined under lease. And that's a siz- With heW aerial ohotograohio
separate entity April 1_heads the able amount, now that direct ship- methods-
small army that does all this work. ping ores have dropped off. And a Black and White Photos are Used
Work that takes men like Loren Wil- geologist at this iron range office is extehsively ih ooal exploration, bot
liams out into the arid lands of east— looking into the future of non-mag- oolor is Used, too, in searohing tor
ern Montana to seek out strippable netic taconite, evaluating company metallio miherals- And intrared bh0-
coal deposits. And Harry Tutmark, properties and keeping an eye out for tograbhy aetdally has Proved dsetdl
pilot-photographer, out over the land copper-nickel development and the ih solving railroad engineering brob-
to get photos to help the rest do possibilityoffindingother base metal iems- Whioh illustrates another Way
their jobs. deposits, such as copper, lead, zinc, this division has been helbtdi They

Assisting Binger in St. Paul is gold and silver. Work With NP's tratiio and ooerating
Ernie Thurlow, manager of mineral The Seattle district office has three People-

Resources: NP's rich harvest of
people, plans and products

*, -F2,
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A resident forester manages each Herman Leibinger has been “Mr. reports and leases. Already this de-
area on the ground. He's got to know Northern Pacific" at Miles City for partment has located and leased
timber and how to plan ahead for re- many of the 42 years he's been with billions of tons of lignite and bitu-
moval of the mature crop. He super- NP. His other title is district super- minous and sub-bituminous coal.
vises logging. Plans access for each visor of grazing and cultivation. Some 3.5 billion tons are under lease
parcel. Programs for the reforesta- On the Coast, Seattle has taken to such companies as Peabody,
tion of logged areas. Makes continu- over several parcels once held for Consol and Montana Power. But NP
ing studies of the growing crop and coal production. And, in a joint ven- estimates it has something like 10
its needs for protection against in- ture with an outside firm, has gone in billion tons of minable coal reserves
sects, diseases, etc. Maintains roads for community residential develop- in North Dakota, Montana and
and guards against trespass. He really ment. Too, the demand for summer Washington. And some of the biggest
keeps on the go. recreation homes has boomed, and names in coal and oil are after it

Seattle's staff of specialists backs studies are underway to implement right now. With Bud Merryman's
him up. Their work, plus his, directs plans for entering this field as well. timber, it's a somewhat different
specific targets for timber removal. Nope. Doesn't sound like a railroad story.
Logging is done by the company or a at all. But it is. And with people who His timber and western lands divi-
firm to which the timber is sold. know how to run a railroad that's sion manages nearly 1.4 million acres
Company logging permits the p|ao- bigger than a railroad. of NP lands in three western states
ing of logs with plants requiring a Likeevaluatingmineraldepositsfor and 19 counties in Montana. Byron
particular specie or type of log. And the formerto determine freight traffic Grove operates as resident forest
usually at a more favorable rate. But potential, And searohing for deposits manager out of Missoula, Mont.
this also benefits the plant, which of construction materials for the lat- Well over two-thirds of this land
gets exactly what it wants. ter. Also, studies in engineering geol— lies in timbered areas and is managed

Qgy have been made for existing and to produce a continuing crop of for-
Current operations, according to proposed buildings, roadbeds, and est products and other multiple-use

Merryman, are directed primarily at tunne|$_ But it’5 the saleable minerals benefits.
removal of mature old growth and that keep these people hopping. Like “Although all NP forest land is
replacement with young, growing iron and ooa|_ managed under the multiple-use con-
timber. So each parcel produces the Lots of people around the country cept," Binger says, “we've put
maximum amount of wood possible. think ooe|'s a deed iggue, But they 691,000 acres into 14 dedicated tree
Arid all the Other IHHCIS? should see some of the NP geological T8Fm$-

Some, of course, is held for indu5- “This dedication is our assurance
trial development. But over a million that the areas will be managed effi-
acres in Montana and Washington ciently and scientifically to producea
are handled out of St. Paul and Miles continuing crop of forest products
City for range and cultivation uses. for generations to come."

gag.-go-1-§»-.._.. . .
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The way itwas is not like it is at North- see if he needs fuel or service, trans-
ern Airmotive these days. Airmotive. portation or a bed, or maybe another
That's the GO!-GO!-GO! part of NP’s aircraft. It's all part of what Northern
total transportation concept. And the Airmotive is in business for. And the
reason why it's different is the sharp new terminal shows it's a No. 1 opera-
new terminal facility opened recently tion. Class all the way.
at the air arm's Twin Cities lnterna- This new addition covers 4,000
tional Airport operations base. square feet. More than a third of this

An aircraft taxis toward the hangar, is devoted to a lounge where passen-
and there's Lance Osterkamp outside, gers and customers can relax in
arms extended, hand-signaling the plush comfort. Have a cup of coffee
pilot to a parking spot on the arrival or read a magazine. Before boarding
and departure pad. Osterkamp is line a plane or buying one, or before rid-
service manager,and standing by him ing off in the company’s gleaming
is one of five linemen ready to spring black limousine to home or a business
forward and chock the wheels. engagement.

It might be a light, private plane, or Offices take some of the space.
one of the thousands of corporate There'sonefor Ray Wilder, vice presi-
aircraft in the country that rack up dent and general manager of North-
more passenger miles a year than all ern Airmotive. Ray Glumack, veep
commercial airline planes combined, and g. rn. for sales. Plus a staff office
at a ratio of about 1.5 to 1. Makes no to conduct sales and leasing negotia-
difference. Airmotive is there to give tions. This's where you'll find Bill
whatever service is needed. Knutson, who's manager of aircraft

So Lance checks with the pilot to sales, and Dick Stevens. He sells the

-/"‘A \

Aerostar.
Something else is new here, too.

Nothing else like it around. A con-
ference room, complete with phone,
chalk board, conference table and
chairs, etc., for businessmen who
want to meet right at the airport. And
there's a special crew lounge. It's got
aviation maps and flight plan mate-
rials, and a desk with a telephone pro-
viding direct communication with
FAA air control for filing and getting
approval on flight plans.



For pilots of transient aircraft who An open house was held at the ter-
want to log some sack time before minal February 8 and 9. Aircraft
continuing on with their flights, or owners and pilots were invited, along
who might have extended layovers with top executivesofevery major in-
because of maintenance or repairs, dustry in the area. More than 300
there's even a bunk room. And none showed up. And to top off the occa-
of these is far from club-like rest- sion, Ted Smith's new Aerostar was
rooms, either. debuted in the Upper Midwest.

Semi-opaque drapes cover all the This plane isavailablefor purchase
many windows. Walls are made of -for around $93,000—atAirmotive.
pecan paneling or covered in some Or lease. lt’s possible to rent a plane
areaswith gold-colored wallpaper. On for a single flight, TOT 3 Veal OF even
one hangs a carpet-like wall hanging for the life Of a plane.
with a striking sunburst design. Not many of Northern's 120 em-
There's a board, too, of course, for ployes-that's at all Twin Cities
scheduling arrivals from and depar- installations_actually fly. But they
tures to other points; needs of these do give good service, both to their
planes are logged on it, also. Like, company and all the rest they may
fueling, grooming, maintenance, etc. deal with. And the new terminal facil-

Airmotive crews load gear aboard ity is one smart place to give it.
aircraft, cater them for food and (How about this nice Jet Com-
beverages, even provide portable mander over here? Only run you
heaters in cold weather. lt's not a about $800,000 or so.)
place where you have to ask for much.
Everyone there has so much experi-
ence at his job he practically knows
everything the pilot or businessman
will need or ask for. And provide it.

-,~;~=cF:-z:.
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Pampering potatoes isn't Tom Hoff's . 7 this department do. And the other
bag. Notall the time, anyhow. As NP's . ‘ . departments that pitch in to help.
director of customer service planning The total marketing effort involves
he's up to his eyes in lots of other rates,minimums, movements and car
projects. types. Note that. Car type usually

But that fluffy-looking hopper car comes last. Hoff and his group see
that looks like it came out of the their role as one of anticipating and
Navy's mothball fleet was his depart- Controlled environment developing ear needs to make it
ment's brainchild. And this new Cen- on Whee|5 easier for market development later;
ter Flow Conditionaire car does do a giving traffic and its market people
great job of pampering spuds and Like unfetlabte te_mperature_ Con" toolsthat give themahead start. Like
other perishables that are carried trot Equipment taltUFe$- Snippet even a two-year lead on the competi-
cross-country from their growing complaints about oar ¢|oan|lno55- tion. Like the new Conditionaire
areas to storage or market destina- Ptobtemsthat madettleotttlook bleak hopper car.
tions. for botn present and future potato With GO! people like George Tie-

|t'5 aimondmoned and ;nSu|ated_ traffic on the railroad. So . . . enter mam, Supervisor of mechanicai re_

onthe outside, atthat-and itaffords the Customer Sen/lees Planning do frigerator maintenance; Ken Cook,
better protection and higher capacity Pattment director, agricultural development;
for bulk shipments than its more con- Somewlete in the t@°°td$_°t this Arly Beelmann. general agent Grand
ventional counterparts. Those coun- ¢_°mPanY_'t '5w"'tten= The ba5'C tune" Forks, up in Potato Country; Dtlano
terparts posed prO|;,|em5_ tion of this department IS the respon- (jaeyl market development direc-

eibilitv for developing Sen/lee and tor, they kicked around ideas. Came
equipment planning programs up with what looked like a winner.
Shades of Charlie Chan! Except, he
didn't do the kind of research Tom
Hoff, Tom Rolland, and the others in
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They gave the ball to ACF Indus-
tries to run with. This outfit has a
well-developed line of hopper cars-
that was the basic idea, along with
plastic foam insulation, etc.-and a
good-sized research and development
budget. And run they did. For a touch-
down.

The car's got precise, self-con-
tained temperature and humidity
control. Increased capacity; three
times more than other cars used. Fast
loading and unloading without harm-
ing the product. And versatility. lt's
based on ACF's Center Flow covered
hopper, but has a complex system for
drawing air off the top and, after con-
ditioning it, running it back
through the produce.

Both NP and ACF are experiment-
ing with the car on other commod-
ities. Lemons, apples, onions and
such. Ten cars are in service on this
basis. This’ll go on for a year or so
to help decide on the economics of
adding to the fleet and, above all, as
a means of improving customer serv-
ice. Now, that is Tom Hoff’s bag. And
a lot of other GO! people's, too.
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SPECTIIQMETEII
Gift to Montana Bureau of Mines
An important scientific instrument The spectrometer burns a minute

waspresentedrecentlytothe Montana sample in an electric arc, and the
Bureau of Mines'mineral indentifica- resultant spectrum is examined
ation laboratory at Butte by the throughaseriesoflenses and prisms.
Northern Pacific Railway Foundation. Because each element has its own
The gift is a spectrometer, used to distinctive spectrum, it can be identi-
identify metallic elements in rock and fied by comparing its spectrum with
mineral samples. E. E. Thurlow, left, the spectra of known standards. The
NP’s manager of mineral develop- instrument is used by the Bureau in
ment, St. Paul, made the presentation itsfree mineral indentification service
to Uuno M. Sahinen, associate direc- to the mineral industry and the
tor of the Bureau, as LuWaana general public, and is available for
Marjamma, a student at Montana use by students at Montana Tech,
College of Mineral Science and Tech- where the laboratory is located.
nology demonstrated its capabilities.


